
RETURN OF 
ELECTORAL DONATIONS 
AND EXPENSES 

VOTE 
2019 

POTI 
2019 

r-pc.:k.r- ~~o -
was a candidate for the following electlon(s} held on 12 October 2019 (Electiofl/Ward/lssue name}: 

r'\2 le-,~- ~ord' 
and make the ~ng return of all electoral expenses incurred by me or on my behalf at the election and of all electoral donations made to me 
or to any person on my behalf. 

Not,,, and O.,finltfons of Donotfons ond Ex~nu<: 

1. All candidates in elections held under the provisions of the Local Electoral Act 2001 must file a return of electoral donations and expenses. If no 
donations were recellled or expenses Incurred, a Nil return must be made. 

2. All candidates are required to keep proper records of donations received and expenses paid for election work. The,;e do not have to be filed 
with this return but must be available to support enquiries about the return if required. 

3. Donations can be monetary or physical goods or services supplied or a combination the1eof. 
4. Donations to a candidate of labour only or donations of goods and services that have a fair market value of $300 or le,;s do not have to be 

declared - see S103A of the LEA 2001. 
S. Candidates must declare donations from each contributor that exceed $1500 in value. Where a contributor has made donations in Instalments 

that sum to more than $1500 in value, each contributing donation needs to be listed In Section A2 and the aggregated sum shown. 
6. If there Is insufficient space provided In any section, attach a separate sheet with the additional detail. 

Candidate Donations (Anonymous) 
List here details of any anonymous (Identity of donor Is unknown to yourself or ony offtcials engaged oo your behalf) donations that exceed 
$1500: 

Dote Paid ta Amount Paid to 
Dote Receiw,d Amount Description of Contribution Electoral Officer Electoral Officer 

Candidate Donations (Other) 
list here detalls of any other donations received that eiccc,IHI $1500: 

Dote Received Nomtt of Contributor Address of Contributor Description of Contnbvtion Amount 

c I n B Candidate Expenses 
List here details of any election expenses paid for (inc/vsivtt of GST): 

Dole Paid Name of Party Paid Oeuription of Payment Made Amount 

i>.529 ·oo 

(place) this 20 Dated at ~e.._ ~~ ho.cl:. 5- dayof D-.c_~'oer 
Candidate's Signature /JASU 



PHONE 03 S70 215$ 021 121 !1200 ; 70RARANGJ ROAD, BLENHEIM 

reative 
SIGNS 

E: creat,vealgn,-?gmad.com , wv.w,crcati~>igru.o~ 

INVOICE/STATEMENT 
TO: Pete Watson 
ADDRESS: 

I ORDER NO DATE 
26-Aug-19 

4 corflute signs for council 
9001< 1200 

10 signs 300 x 450 

$ 90.00 

$10 

SUBTOTAL 
GST 
TOTAL 

$ 

$360.00 

$100.00 

$460.00 
69.00 

$529;00 

CREATIVE SIGNS 
70 RARANGI RD 

RD3 BLENHEIM 
7273 

GST: 23 845 326 
D/C bank ace number 03 0599 0436715 00 

please include invoice # ! 1954f 

creative Signs reserves the rtght to charge overdue fees/collectton rosts on AU. accourrts not paid.by the due date 

(fees cala.ilated monthly at a rate of 20% pa) Signs and materials remain the property of Cre;ltlve Signs unJjll paid In full 

Where payment has not been made we reserve the right t.o enter the premises where the goods ,are stored to repossess 

any Items goods owned by creatJve Signs. on delivery, Insurance of the goods Is the resposlblllty of the OJStomer 

http:creat,vealgn,-?gmad.com

